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 Objectives  

 To study the extent of peritoneum horizotaly. 

 To know the attachment of peritoneum on liver. 

 To know the about the bounderies of lesser sac. 

 Reflection of peritoneum on liver  

 From the 2 layers of lesser omentum covers the surface of liver inferiorly & anteriorly . 

 Lining the surfaces of liver attached with the under surface of diaphgram & anterior abdominal 

wall in the form of ligaments. 

 Falciform ligament. 

 Left & right coronary ligaments. 

 Left & right triangular ligament. 

 Coronary ligament. 

 Horizontal extention of peritoneum  

 Above the level of transvers colon 

 Starting from the anterior abdominal wallto the left of falciform ligament left layer of 

falciform ligamentliver to porta hepatis anterior layer of lesser omentum in front of 

stomach left layer of gastro splenic ligamentover the surface of spleenleft layer of 

lienorenal ligamentposterior abdominal wall in front of the left kidney.  

 Below the level of transvers colon 

 Strating from the median plane median umblical fold due to the median umblical ligament( 

remnant of urachus)medial inguinal fossa medial umblical fold(obliterated umblical 

artery)lateral inguinal fossa lateral umblical fold raised by inferior epigastric vessels 

femoral fossa overlying femoral septum laterally to the abdominal wall (posteriorly) in the 

midline the peritoneum continues with the two layers of mesentery.  



 in lesser pelvis (male) 

 Rectovesical pouch pararectal fossaesacrogenital fold lateral limits of pouch paravesical 

fossae. 

 Inlesser pelvis ( female) 

 The uterus & broad ligament of uterus  pararectal & paravesical fossae rectouterine pouch. 

 Mesovarium suspended from the posterior layer of broad ligament of uterus.  

 Lesser sac  

 It is also called omental bursa. 

 It is a peritoneal cavity  behind the stomach& caudate lobe of liver. 

 It is closed all around except in the upper part where it communicate with greater sac through 

epiploic foramen. 

 Attachments of lesser omentum 

 Bounderies  

 Anterior wall: 

 Caudate lobe of liver. 

 Lesser omentum  

 Stomach. 

 Greateromentum (anterior 2 layers) 

 Posterior wall  

 Stomach bed: 

 Diaphgram. 

 Left suprarenal gland 

 Left kidney. 

 Tail of pancrease. 

 Splenic ligament. 

 Splenic artery 



 Posterior 2 layers of greater omentum.  

 Right border 

 Reflection of peritoneum from diaphgram  right margin of caudate lobe along the the left of 

inferior vena cava. 

 Floor of epiploic foramen. 

 Reflection of peritoneum from the head & neck of pancrease to the posterior surface of 1st part 

of duodenum. 

 Right free margine of greater omentum where 2nd & 3rd  layer of omentum continuous with each 

other.  

 Left border: 

 The gastrophrenic lgament. 

 Gastrosplenic& leinorenal ligament. 

 Left free margine of greater omentum. 

 Upper border: 

 Reflection of peritoneum to the diaphgram from oesophagus, upper end of fissure for 

ligamentum venosum& upper border of the caudate lobe of liver. 

 Lower border: 

 2nd & 3rd layer of greater omentum at its lower margin.  

 

 


